[Clinical study on qingning oral liquid in treating senile chronic obstructive pulmonary disease with pulmonary hypertension].
To evaluate the clinical effect of Qingning Oral Liquid (QNOL) in treating senile chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD) with pulmonary hypertension. Forty patients with mean pulmonary artery pressure (mPAP) more than 2.67 kPa (by impedance rheogram) were divided randomly into two groups. Twenty cases of QNOL group treated by conventional therapy with QNOL cases ml three times a day for 30 days and the other 20 cases treated with conventional therapy alone were taken as control group. Impedance cardiogram and pheopneumogram, blood gas analysis, mean systemic arterial pressure (mSAP), plasma tissue plasminogen activator(tpA) and plasminogen a ctivator inhibitor (PAI) activity were examined before and after treatment. After treatment, the mPAP of QNOL group lowered for 23.80 +/- 2.31%, the cardiac output, stroke volume and cardiac index of patients were improved, tPA activity elevated and PAI activity decreased. As compared with before treatment and the control group, these changes were significant statistically. The mSAP, PaO2 and PaCO2 were not significantly changed after treatment (P > 0.05). The change of mPAP showed negatively correlated with tPA activity (r = -0.554) and positively correlated with PAI activity (r = 0.608, P < 0.05). QNOL has a selective effect on pulmonary hypertension, its mechanism might be correlated to the elevating plasma tPA and the lowering of PAI activity.